University Holidays (limited service)
New Year's Day - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - Presidents' Day - Memorial Day - Independence Day - Labor Day - Thanksgiving Day - Friday after Thanksgiving - Winter Holiday - Winter campus closure

Public Transportation
Connections to Caltrain, SamTrans, VTA, and Dumbarton Express can be made at the Palo Alto Transit Center.
Bikes on Transit
Most Marguerite, VTA, SamTrans, and Dumbarton Express buses are equipped with front- or rear-mounted bike racks. Line U and some Line AE-F buses have bike storage areas underneath the cabin. Caltrain allows bikes aboard designated bike cars, space permitting.

MARGUERITE SHUTTLE SYSTEM MAP
- Marguerite Stop
- Marguerite Stop (served by PM Limited and Express routes to Palo Alto Transit Center)
- Dumbarton Express Line DB Stop
- AC Transit Line U Stop

Weekdays (excluding university holidays)
- Line X
- Line Y
- Line S
- Line C
- Line P
- Line N
- Line O
- Line AE-F
- Line SLAC
- 1050 Arastradero
- SLAC
- AE-F
- Line AE-F

Weekdays (including Martin Luther King, Jr. Day and winter campus closure)
- Research Park

Weekdays (including university holidays)
- Hospital: Direct
- Medical Center

University holidays (weekdays only)
- Medical Center: Holiday

Daily (excluding university holidays)
- Academic Year service (Mid-Sept. - Mid-June)
- Departmental Express: Special
- Weekdays - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.)
- Daily (excluding university holidays)
- Academic Year service (Mid-Sept. - Mid-June)
- Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.)
- and winter campus closure
- Academic Year service (Mid-Sept. - Mid-June)
- Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.)
- and winter campus closure
- University holidays (excluding New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day)
- Shopping Express: Special
- Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.)
- and winter campus closure
- University holidays (excluding New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day)
- Shopping Express: Special

Parking & Transportation Services
348 Bonar Salley - Stanford, CA 94305-7255
Hours: Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Phone: 650.724.9339 (Marguerite)
Email: transportation@stanford.edu (general)
Web: transportation.stanford.edu
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